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111-- Social and Personal News
l'rom People in East

, fat End District, .

On Fnturdny evening-- May 4. the
Presbyterian Ladies Aid of Umaplne

i will nunnl at the hall the pleasing
,.,'huia filuft "Mrs: Tubus of Sh&jity

Town?' which will he put on wit

ECHO MERCANTILE CO.
Hardware, AgTiculbural Impk ttnents, Ileating and Plumbing.

.. : y..- - - ECHO, ORE.
GEORGE-MILLE- R CO. --- - , .. .

Groevrkw, Dry Good Fnrnlsliinltrs, Clothing, lists, Caim, Shoes,'
Granlteware, Queenware and Kotl'ons,

r ECHO, ORE.

STAR THEATRE, ECHO, ORB.
Motion Plettirra

STANFIELD MERCANTILE CQ.
Groceries, Dry Goods, Aotlons, Grorral Merchandlnei,

' STANFIELD, ORE.

CHAS. HOGGARD, . .

GroCTHes, Dry Goods, Get iwai Merchandise.
j STANFIELD, ORE.

HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF STANFIELD . .
Lumber, Iiuildin Materials, Hardware Paints and Fuel.

, STANFIELD, ORE.

Freewater talent. Tlie ladles are la
hopes of raiHinit sufficient funds dur-

i .In the year for their annual quota
rather than have a tnaur in the fall.
They are at present sewing each meet'.!( for the Red Cross and wjll this
week mart on Belgian babies' layettes.

Fred HrxlKen went to Seattle this
r.yeek with a carload, of rattle.

J. O. Montgomery is looking for
house at 1'mapinc, having sold his

.... ranch at Pleasant View.- -

Will Moore and son liillie left
this week for College Place hers she. and Mr. Moore have located. Mr.
Moore is' with the Williams and

i Oiinirer Lumber Co. His Place . at
Vmapine will be taken by Kay Gent- -

" Mabel Fleetwood of the Vin-
cent sciiool teaching staff is home,
alck with measles.

John Alien, truck driver for the
"Hudson Bay Creamery, Iff back again
at work after a severe attaek ot f

Saturday night ITmaptne Home
Guards held one of the most snccc-f- ul

dances of the year in the Grange
hall. They realised about seventy-7-,'

'Sht, dottars which they will use to
' uy themselves a rlajf end equipnient.Tny a,KO Intend making a donation' s to- the Red. Cross with their Surplus

funds; Thirty dollars was also
the scrppeir served which

.i, will be for the Belgian relief fund. --

Tuesday evening- Miss Zella Hoon
entertained twenty-fou- r young- people
at her home in honor of Tom Fehrn-.bach- er

who leaves for training camp.at Camp Lewis this week. The eveni-ng- - was pkanamly spent playing
games and dancing. Refreshments
wert-nerve- d at midnight.

M i s. 3. M. Labadle who underwent" tin operation and had one of her eyes
removed is at the home of her son
J-- K. Labadie, at the Labadie home
west of L'rruiinne. She Is slowly mafc- -
ing ttrensth. but her advanced age

- makes recovery slow.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kershaw and

- family of Waltairarg were Sunday
guests with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Leach.- Mr. and Mrs. Jens Thrkildsen and
daughters motored to Dayton Sunday
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hansen.

INLAND EMPIRE LUMBER CO. - -
Wood, Coal, Ltme. Plaster, Cement, Posts, rtoofinff. Sash; Door. '
Brick and All Kinds of Building Mat ferial.

... :
.'

. ' S1ANFIELD, ORE.

PEOPLES THEATRE . STANFIELD. ORE. I
;
; i i ifi-- i

.fA 1 lfti ,
Siotlon I'lcfsre,

ALEXANDER DEPARTMENT STORE
Groceries, Ciotliing, Uaa, Shoes, Etc.

PENDLETON, ORE.

( ELEWETT HARVESTER CO.
Ulcwett Combined Harvester,

"". ' . , ' PENDLETON, ORE.

DOWNEY'S MARKET Two Phone 188 and 187
We will bny all your Beef, Veal, Mutton, Chickens; can us up.

GEO. C. BAER& CO.
HI

INSIST ON PENDLETON BRAND BUTTER
Get It Through Your Local Dealer,

I'

'5-- !

. Mr. and Mrs. Boy Frazler of Pedl-- el'
J. C PENNEY CO., INC. PENDLETON, ORE.

GOLDEN RULE STORK
' .Everything to Wear We Load. Others Follow. '

!

JOE ROSE -
. I'lneBt of Tailoring, Man Pattern"! to Select Prom,

PENDLETON, ORE.

80 have a new Bulck Four auto.
while Mr. and Mrs. Paul Caldwell

- have a fine new Dodge car and Geo.
Weatherman a, new Dort.

- Sunday morning L'mapine Odd Fel--
..lows observe their time .honored cus
.torn of attending churdh la a body

nil thl year will attend the Prcsby- -
tertad church, the sermon to be deUv- -
red to the order by Rev. F. S. Shim

ton.
" : This day will be observed all over

the Vnltial states by Odd Fellows- -

On Friday afternoon on the Vin-
cent school baseball diamond. Urn a--

- - Np baseball team again defeated the

McCOOK & BENTLEY
Farm

McCLINTOCK & SIMPSON
Farm

- Touchet team with a score of 13 to 3- -

OREGON LUMBER YARD,
Building Material of All Kinds.

PENDLETON,' ORE.

OREGON MOTOR GARAGE
Auto Accessories, Bulck and Hudson Cars.

PENDLETON, ORE.

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT CO. '
Always AC

PASTIME, ALTA, COSY AND ARCADE THEATRES
Moving Pictures and Vaaidevlllr.

PENDLETON, ORE.
' '

PENDLETON CYCLE CO.
Bicycle and Auto Accessodrs

PENDLETON, ORE.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Pendleton's Greatest Department Store. Where It Pay To Trade

' PENDLETON, ORE.

WARREN'S MUSIC HOUSE ,
Pianos, Players, Musical Instruments, Edison and Victor Talking
Maobtnea. .

i v ; (

Hardware,'
PENDLETON, ORE.

PENDLETON CREAMERY.

Implements,
PENDLETON, ORE.

Implement,
PENDLETON, ORE.

Tour Service.
PENDLETON, ORE.

PENDLETON, ORE,

HOUSE,
PILOT ROCK, ORE.

Pain LA all Building; Materials.
PILOT ROCK, ORE.

ATHENA, OKL'.
pictures.

ATHENA, ORE.

'Catal6g wagons" rtiay be aH'rigrit to loolc at. But catalog:
repairs are a different tKirig; Particularly when you re in a hur-

ry. It ;s then you learn ' the additional advantage in TRADING'
AT HdlVlE. Not only has the home town dealer the bes
goods that can be obtained, but he offers you home service; as
well. Your time is too valuable to risk one of the3e expensive'
break-down- s. Buy your implements from your home dealer
and take advantage of the home service he can offer you.

Joe Records and - Ralph Gentry were
the4 batteries for Umaplne team.

TRAWLS CXMSn, TABLE
TO ESCAPE AIIWOMBS

By LOWE Li. MELLETT
" Press Staff Correspondent.)

LONDON, MARCH- 8. A little wo-
man who teaches school In the East
end was visiting us last night when
the air raid began. She did an ex

thing.
J "Please don't ity any attention to
"ffle for awhile," she said and then she

took a little book, a school text-boo- k

, perhaps, from her cloak pocket, and
a candle from the mantel and crawled
under the table. ' There, while the
guns across the river roared away, she
sat and read, heejdeses of the others

.in the room. When tea was made
presently, as It usually Is during In
formal air-ra- id parties, her's was pass
ed to her under the table.

Wasn't that funny?
When the Boy scouts' bugles two

, hours later announced the end of the
. danger, she cam out. Doubtless think

lng an explanation was required, she
explained as follows:

.' "The air-rai- didn't bother me at
all until last summer, but ever since

, then they have affected my nerves.
You remember the raid in which a
number of school children were killed
out in the neighborhool of my school
That day I had taken my pnpUs to a
little public spuare to play. Tou
know they are all tubercular children
and we have to keep them out of doors
a much as passible.

"Ah aeroplane appeared over head
and mest of us stood and watched it.
That was the time something went

'wrong with the warning system and we
had no reason to know it was a Ger-
man machine until we began to hear
explosions over by the school house
and to see shrapnel bursting In the air
around the machine.
- "The children foeiean to cry and to
run to me. Rome of them have tuber-
cular hips and It makes me feel sort
of yet wlien I rernemlier how they
tried to hurry, draging their little legs

long. They piled around me and hid
their faces in my skirt and cried. J
got them Into a nearby house and kept
them there until the raid was over.

"Of course, none of them was hurt.
lut well. 1 haven't felt nulla the
aume about alr-ral- ttince then.''

Not very funny, whs It?

A Mill.It .AX IHKltllt THlt KM' OFF
GA MASK TO 'I'UKAT ttld SHKn

W. I. GADWA
Harnew, Saddles, Auto Top and Upholster! mr.'

PENDLETON, ORE.

INLAND EMPIRE LUMBER CO.
Building Material of All Kinds, Also Wood and Coal.

IIERMISTON, ORE.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Salted and Cured Meats, Lard, Fish In Season; Friills and Vegetables

. HERMISTON, ORE.

HERM1STON MOTION PICTURE HOUSE
Motion Pictures.

HERMISTON, ORE.
BOND AUTO CO.

Tire and Auto Accessories, Ford, Oakland and Chevrolet Agency.
PILOT ROCK, ORE.

GROVE'S MOTION PICTURE

tllXtk KOCK. LUMBER CO.
Lumber, Lime, I'lasu-r- , Roofing.

--

f

PILOT ROCK MERCANTILE CO.
Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions, Men's Wear. 1

PILOT ROCK, ORE.

J. C. PENNEY CO., INC. -
GOLDE.V KILE STORK, '

ETerything to Wear. We Lead, 'Mliera Follow
ATHENA, ORB.

" 'i."i These concerns are aiding the
development of Umatilla county

their interests are your interests

PEOPLES T HEATRE
Motion

STEPHENS & HASSELL
Grocer ica.

WITH THE AiltltlCAN AltMY
Ilk' FKA.VCri April 2. Lieut. Geo.
latum of New York city of the Am-- ei

Iran Army Medical Corps, has been
. wardd the French War Crow for
ourae la treating wounded men
while without a ?m mark curing

. vy tw.rfNar anient of gas pheti.
1 Ittfutr nant found it was iinpoe--i!'- l

to treat the wounded while
his mask. He took It off and

i '. i 1 , ... . O ) fl.f.


